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SBC effort to focus 
on NYC in 2004 
Baptist Press 

NEW YORK - When mis
s ion a r y J eremiah La mphier 
started a prayer meeting in low
e r Manha t tan in 1857 , it 
spa rked a spiritual awakening 
that event u ally spread a cr oss 
the world. Leaders of Southern 
Bapt ists' New Hope New York 
effort - along with thousands 
of prayer warriors across the 
country - are h oping t o see 
God move in similaT ways over 
the next two years. 
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That is wha t 's so exciting -
and it's also very humbling.

The emphasis also comes at 
a point ·when experience in oth
er S t rategic Focus Cities pro
vides a strong foundation. Since 
i ts la unch in 2000, more than 
45 ,000 people have accepted 
Chri s t and more than 300 
churches have been started in 
Chicago, Phoenix, Las Vegas, 
Boston, Seattle, Philadelphia, 
and Miami. 

Dave Howard, city coordina
tor for New Hope New York, 
said that despite the challenges 
of reaching such a complex and 

diverse city, t h e -11 

NEW staff members of the 
ministry have focused 
on seeing where South
ern Baptists can make 
an impact - and 
working in partnership 
with othe~ evangelicals 
with similar goals. 

HOPE 
NEW 

.Y~RK 

New Hope New York 
i s the latest embodi
m ent of the North 
American Miss ion 
Board's Strat egic Focus 
Cities initiative, an ef
fort to direct Southern 
Baptist prayer, volun
t eer s and other r e 
sources toward reaching 
the nation's largest 
cities with the gospel of 
Jesus Christ. 

"We realize that if 
God is going to bring a 
mighty spiritual 

GOOD NEWS movement to New 
"
0

" ru~t MnlloAREA York City, no entity is 

While N e w Hope 
New York leaders would not as
sume God would work exactly 
the same way H e did in 1857, 
the effort does repres ent un
precedented opportunities for 
Southern Baptists to help spark 
renewal in one of the world's 
most influential cities. 

"The significance of New 
York cannot be overstated," said 
Rich Carney, a Strategic Focus 
Cities planning coordinator for 
N AMB. "If we can re·ach the 
hearts and minds of New York
ers, we affect the whole world. 

going to be large 
enough. So we need to look for 
those specific things that God 
wants us to do well - and then 
he will raise up others to do 
their part," H pward said. 

Over the past two years, in 
partnership with the 214 
churches of the Metropolitan 
New York Baptist Association, 
New Hope New Y o·rk leaders 
have developed a five-pronged 

i ) ' strategy of prayer, chu rch 
planting, church strengthening, 
collegiate evangelism, and lead
ership development. 0 

In 2003 --

nmes poll sltows 
IJaclclaslt over 
marriage ruling 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - A solid ma
jority of Americans oppose 
same-sex '-marriage" and favor 
a cons titutional marriage 
amendment, and nearly half be
lieve s ame-se x relations hips 
should be illegal, a new poll by 
The New York Times and CBS 
News shows. 

The poll is the latest sign of a 
backlash against court rulings 
favorable to the h omosexual 
movement. It also runs counter 
to claims by politicians who say 
a constitutional amendment has 
little support. Democrat presi
dential candidates Joe Lieber
man and Dick Gephardt have 
said they oppose efforts by the 
"right wing" to amend the Con
stitution. 

But the new poll shows broad 
s upport for an amendment 
among voters in both parties. 
As a whole, Americans favor an 
amendment by a margin of 55-
40 percent. Among Republicans 
the margin is 63-33, among De
mocrats it is 52-44. 

Additionally, people in every 
region support an amendment, 
including those in t h e North
east and West - two areas· tra
ditionally more liberal than the 
rest of the country. Fifty-one 
percent of Americans in the 
Northeast support an amend
ment, while 48 percent of peo
ple in the West - a plurality 
- · favor it. Support in the 

.... u th is 3 t 63 pt:'I"Ct'nt . :.o-U PPQI 
m the orth Centra l i:- a t 5 
percent. 

It is the fh· t public poll o 
the iss u e of a n nmendmen 
s ince the controver$i ill Mn. 
chusetts court ruhng ov. 1 
in fa\rot· of sa me-- ·e:x "' may 
riage.ft Three polls prior to thll 
ruling showed support for a 
amendment to b e from 54-5 
percent. 

The proposed F ederal Mal 
riage Amendment has been it 
troduced in Congress, where 
will require passage of twl 
thirds of the House and Ser 
ate. It will then need ratifict 
tion by three-fourths-{3&) of th 
states. 0 

Team heads to Ira• 
Baptist Press 

RICHMOND - Respondin 
to an earthquake that kille 
thousands in the historic city~ 
Bam, Iran, an initial team ( 
Southern Baptist men is heade 
there to help meet physic~ 

needs. 
Barn and the surrounding r• 

gion were devas tated by 
pre-dawn earthquake Dec. 2 
measuring 6. 7 on the RichtE 
scale. 

With th e death toll expec 
ed to top 30,000 and with 1 

least 60 percent of the city i 
rubble, further assistance wi 
be needed in the region. Reli• 
workers- and their local par 
ners hope to work with res 
dents of Bh and the S U I 

rounding areas to reconstru 
and develop their commun 
ties. 1Jt 

Missionaries, BWA lop SBC stories: editors 
By Greg Warner 
Associated Baptist Press 

• 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.- The firing or 
resignation of 77 missionaries in a dispute 
over the Southern Baptist Convention's new 
doctrinal statement topped the news in the 
nation's second largest denomination in 
2003. . 

Editors of Baptist state newspapers 
chose the missionary terminations and the 
planned withdrawal of the SBC from the 
Baptist World Alliance as the top newsmak
ers of the year, in a survey by Associated 
Baptist Press. 

The top 10 stories as chosen by the edi
tors are: 

(1) Missionaries refuse to sign- The In
ternational Mission Board fired 13 mission
aria~ who refused to affirm the Southern 
Baptist Convention's new, more conservative 
faith statement, the 2000 "Baptist Faith and 
Message." The firings, announced May 7, are 
the most SBC missionaries ever fired at one 
time. Another 54 mis sionaries res ign ed 
rather than sign the statement and 10 more 
took retirement. All told, at least 77 of the 
IMB's 5,500 missionaries left because of the 
doctrinal s tatement - presumably the 
agency's largest exodus ever over one issue. 

(2) SBC leaving Baptist World· Alliance 
- The Southern Baptis t Convention, the 
largest member and contributor in the Bap
tist World Allianc.e, will withdraw its mem
bership and money from the worldwide fel
lowship of 43 million Baptis t s if a study 
committee's Dec. 19 recommendation is ap-

proved. Southern Baptist leaders complain 
the BWA; which the SBC h~lped found in 
1905, is not conservative enough. The SBC 
wants to use its $425,000 ap.ocation to cre
ate a more conservative international body. 

(3) Jibla Baptist Hospital attacked - An 
Islamic terrorist attacked Jibla Baptist Hos
pital in the Middle East country of Yemen 
Dec. 30, 2002, killing administrator William 
Koehn,-physician Martha Myers and pur
chaser Kathy Gariety - all three mission 
worker$ from the International Mission 
Board. It was the worst tragedy in the 156-
year history of the IMB. Amplifying the 
tragedy was the fact the 45-bed Chris tian · 
hospital, apparently targeted by the Muslim 
gunman as an affront to Islam, was to be 
turned over to the Muslim-led government 
two days after the attack. The hospital, the 
last hospital owned by the IMB, is now run 
by the Yemeni government. The terrorist 
was convicted and sentenced to death. 

( 4) Mission Boards cut staff- The Inter
national Mission Board eliminated 61 home 
office jobs June 10, displacing 37 employees, 
in an attempt to address a financial short
fall of at leas t $10 million. The North Amer
ican Mission Board e1irninated 31 full- and 
part-time positions and cut seven current 
employees Oct. 8 in an attempt to carve $11 
million out of its budget. 

(5) Ten Commandments judge removed 
- Roy Moore, Alabama's chief justice, de
fied a federal judge's order to remove a 
5 ,280-lb. granite monument to the Ten 
Commandments that he had placed in the 
bu · that houses the state S 

ililliilili 

Court. Moore' & action sparked pub) 
protests from supporters and opponents. 

(6) Hemphill resigns, Patterson elected 1 

Southwestern - Ken Hemphill , 54, aJ 
nounced in April he will take early retil'l 
ment as president of Southwestern Bapti 
Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, Texa 
to become national strategist for an SB 
church-growth program. In June, after 
brief search process and to no one's surpris 
Paige Patterson, president of the SBC 
seminary in North Carolina , returned to h 
native Texas to replace him. 

(7) Episcopal Church divided over g~ 
bishop - The August decision to appoint 
gay bishop of New Hampshire threatened i 

split both the Episcopal Church U .S.A. ar 
the internation~l Anglican Com_munion, 
which the American church is a part. 

(8) Baptists respond to war in Ira• 
Afghanistan - The U.S. invasion of Ira 
and lingering war in Afghanistan, prompt. 
support, concern among Southern Baptis 
and other denominations . Meanwhil 
Southern Baptists prepared to enter pos 
war Iraq with relief supplies. 

(9) State Baptist conventions cut s taff · 
The economic recession hits churches an 
in turn, the minis tries they s uppor 
prompting several state conventions- i 
eluding those in Texas and North Carolb 
- to respond with layoffs and budget cuts. 

(10) Christian-Is lam relations- Pret 
dent Bush insists the war on terrorism 
not a war on Islam. Nonetheless, interfai• 
relations between Christians and Muslin 
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rennessee Baptists let's malce .2004 a year to re 

By Bi ll Northcott 

There are two telephone calls 
that sit like bookends between 
the last two and one haJf years 
of my life. The fi rst call was on 
June 11, 2001. My wife, Sandra, 
and I were in the exhibit area of 
the Southern Bapti s t Conven
tion in the Superdome in New 
Orleans, La. 

When I answered my cell 
phone, it was my family doctor 
calling from Brentwood to tell 
me that the blood work con-

firmed that I did, in fact, have 
some form of leukemia. As you 
might imagine, the 2001 SBC 
was not the most fun convention 
I ever-attended. 

The second call was actually 
a message left on my answering 
machine at home. Sandra and I 
had returned on Saturday, Oct. 
25, 2003 , from Gatlinburg, 
where I had helped with a dea
cons' retreat. It was a message 
from my oncologist's nurse. 

"Mr. Northcott," sh e said , 
''th e results from you r bon e 
marrow test have come back 
and there is absolutely no sign 
of the Phil a de l phi a ch rom o
some." And then, as if I might 
not know what that meant, she 
added, "And that is wonderful 
news!" 

Won de r ful news , i nd eed ~ 
praise God from whom all bless
ings flow. r am. truly grateful for 
this page in my story. I realize 
that it could have been written 
differently. I bad played all the 
scenarios in my head and tried 
to plan for whatever eventuality. 

Tragically, I know of others 
during that same period of t ime 
who did not get that "good news" 
call . I .guess it is human to ask 
"WHY ME?." And , of course, 
ther e is no answer this side of 
heaven. So, we walk by faith and 
not by sight. Early in my illness, 
I promised God and myself that 
I would live each d~y i n the 
recognition that life is grace- a 
wonderful gift from the heavenly 
Father. 

We h ave just come through 

one of the most wonderful sea
sons of the year. 

Ch ristm as i s a bout faith . 
h ope, a nd love. It i s a bout 
'"WONDERFUL NEWSr One is 
inclined to ask "Why me'?'' In
deed, WHY US? And the ans wer 
resounds across the corridors of 
t ime: "God so loved th e world 
that He gave His Son . . . . " The 
Word became flesh ; Emmanuel 
means that God is with us. But 
God is not only with us, He is for 
us! 

As we m ove into the N ew 
Year , let u s n ever forget that 
wonderful truth. Neither should 
we forget th at each day of this 
New Year is grace .- a precious 
gift from the Heavenly Fa ther . 
Let us receive our days and fill 
them with good things. 

M) prayer i~ thnt thort' wtD 
be le~s c-onflict ~mong t ht• chil
dren of C''l'Od and more ronc..ontra
tion on t•v a n g~ Jbm and mi .. 
siom-;. M ay there be lt>s~ hntrwl 
and more love. May there be 1• 
war nnd mort' pence. ~fay then 
be less com petit ion and more co
opera tion. 

May there be less "selr and 
more "Savior." Mny 1 never COD· 
fuse the building of my kingdom 
and the building of God's killl': 
dom? Let us not forget thnt Ten· 
nessee h ~s become a Jl'rission 
field. Let tts join hands aS'-Ten
nessee Ba pt ists a nd wjth the 
power of God's Wor a ancl the 
Holy Spiri~ let us mak~ e~4 a 
year to remember. "J - Nortflcott · - ·• 
is leader of the TBC Leadership 
Development Group. 

God's love flows; but Golden OHering for Tennessee _Missions goal still to be met 
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By Candy Ph ill i p s 

"God's Love Flowing Through 
Tennessee Baptists" was the 
theme for the 2003 week of 
prayer for state missions. 

Feedback has been positive 
from missions leaders who used 
the p.romotion materials for age-

level and churchwide mission 
studies in September. Based 
upon the nu mber of orders re
ceived by the state WMU office it 
seems like more churches pro
moted the Golden Offering in the 
fall. 

But so far the offering does not 
reflect this positive feedback. Be
tween September 1 and Novem
ber 30, $1,081,318 was given by 
Tennessee Baptist churches to 
the Golden Offering for Ten
nessee Missions. This is $23,089 
less than was given during the 
same period of time last year · 

when $1,104,407 was contributed. 
The offering goal for 2003-04 is 

$1,620,000. The state miEiSions of
fering supports missions and min
isfries in Tennessee. Half of the 
offering is allotted to start new 
churches. Other allocations. in
clude Mississippi River Ministry, 
Appalachian Regional Ministries, 
Christian Women's Job Corps, 
Special F r iends Camp, All Na
tions Camp, language ministries, 
prison ministries, disaster relief, 
college scholarships for Tennessee 
Baptist students, family counsel
ing centers, minister 's aid, stu-

. . 

dent summer missions, Ten 
nessee Drug Awareness Council, 
and nurture of Tennessee mis
sionaries and their families: 

With one gift per year, you can 
h ave a part in supporting a ll 
t hese ministries of Ten.nessee 
Baptists-. 

Statistics show that each year 
only about half of Tennessee Bap
t ist churches contribute to the 
Golden Offering for Tennessee 
Missions. We can do better: 

Contributions to the state mis
sions offering can be made to the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention 

anytime dming the year. If your 
church has not taken part in the 
offering yet, please consider giv• 
ing generously. 

As Tennessee Woman's Mis~ 
sionary Union begins the proce 
to prepare the promotion materi 
als for the 2004-05 ~lden OtTe 
ing fo r Tennessee Missions 
please suggest ways that you 
church has successfully promo~ 
the offering. If you have a sugges• 
t ion(s) that would hel p othe 
chw·ches, e-mail me at cph.Uips@
tnbaptist.org. 0 - Phillips is exec. 
utive director of Tennessee WMU . 

... 
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Bapt1sts asked to recf;)ITIITiend ITieiTibers of TBC boards, co111~n1ittees 
Baptist and Reflector 

At righ t are replicas of 
th e form s which h ave been 
developed for Tennessee 
Baptists to use to recom~ 
mend people for service on 
T ennessee Ba ptis t Con
vention boards or commit
t~es. Please DO NOT use 
the replica forms. 

Each year the Commit
tee on Board s and Com 
mittee on Committees con 
duct a len gthy process to 
select nominees to the con
vention for position s on 
the boards and commit tees 
of t h e conven tion . This 
process is dependent upon 
Tennessee Baptists n omi
nating qualified people for 
these positions. 

Fo rm s for both t h e 
Committee on Boards and 
Committee on Com mit
tees processes are bein g 
mailed to each church in 
the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention. Additional 
form s are als o being 
mailed to directors of mis
sion s . Your prayer ful at
tention to th is opportunity 
to recommend Tennessee 
Baptists for position s is 
encouraged. 

Rf:C()MMENOATlON FORM r------ f-.. clW!-~~ .. -, ...... ~, .. -c_- ,..,-.... -,.- "
1
-,..-. ,- . - -----. 

For Excc:utiveBoordflnstitutional 
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Commilille&. lBC ' 
2004 
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The completed form 
should be mailed to Chair
man {either Committee on Com
m i tte·es or Committee on 
Boards), TBC, P.O. Box 728, 
Brentwood, TN, 37024-0728 by 
F eb. 13. Also, forms may be 

fa..xed to the Executive Leader
ship Group at (615) 371-2093. 

An electronic form can also 
be fo u nd and submitted at 
www.tnbaptist.org. 

Each recomm e n datio n 
form is copied and submit ted 
to each mem ber of the r e
spective committees. 
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History gets personal 
for Albert Wardin 
By Robert O'Bnen 
For Baptist and Reflector 

NASHVILLE - Imagine Al
bert Wardin 's surprise when he 
became part of history, not only 
a professor and chronicler of it. 

Wardin, a noted Tennessee 
Baptist historian of Eas t e rn 
European descent and member 
of Firs t Bapt is t Ch u rch, 
Nas hvill e, dis covered t h at 
while reading obituaries of his 
grandparents in a German-lan
guage newspaper. 

On e account s ai d that a 
great-gra.odfather was a 
neph ew of the "famo us Alf." 
That set Wardin on a search to 
learn mor e . H is r e search 
opened up to him a new world 
of understanding a bout .Gott
fried F . Alf (1831-1898), who 
turned out to be a true hero of 
the Baptis t faith in 19th centu
ry Eas tern Europe, especially 
in Poland. 

A h ero of the faith, indeed, 
agrees Charles Deweese of 
Brentwood, executive director 
of the Baptis t History and Her
itage Society. 

"Other Bapti s t heroes to 
whom Alf could be compared 
are Johann Oncken, Baptist pi
oneer in Germa n y; Thoma s 
Helwys, Baptist pioneer i n 
England; and Roger Williams 
and John Clarke, Baptist pio
nee r s in America," Deweese 
said. 

Wardin, Alfs great, great
grandnephew, chronicled that 
story in. a 108-page book, Got
tfried F. Alf" Pioneer of the Bap
tist Movement in Poland, pub
lished this year by the Baptist 
History and Heritage Society. 

It's the fifth book Wardin 
has written since retiring in 
1993 as professor of history at 
Belmont Univer sity aft e r 26 
years of service. [One of th e five 
books, Tennessee Baptists: A 
Comprehensive History, 1779-
1999, was released in 1999 duT
ing the 125th anniversary of 
the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion.] 

Wardin was inspired by the 
courage of his ancestor "who 

, s tarted fr om scr atch a nd 
turned great opposition into 
ways to advance the spread of 
the gospel in Eastern Europe, 
despite limited resources." 

Baptists took root in Eastern 
Europe in the late 19th century 
largely because of almost-for
gotten heroes of the faith, such 
as Gottfried Alf, who would not 
take "no" for an answer. 

Courts, politicians and eccle
siastical authorities in the 19th 
century Russian Empire did 
their best to squ elch Alf, but 
could not overcome th e tenacity 
of his faith a nd t h e faith of 
those who came after him. That 
kind of tenacity has caused 
Eastern European Baptists to 
persevere through many trials , 
persecutions, and conflicts and 
remain alive and weB as they 
enter the 21st century. 

HISTORIAN Albert Wardin 
stands by the tombstone. of his 
ancestor, Gottfried F. Alf, near 
Lublin, Poland. 

Wardin tells how Alf with
stood many cru e l i m prison
ments and mob attacks to put 
Baptists at the forefront of the 
evangelical free-church move
ment in the Russian Empire 
and champion acceptance of be
liever's baptism. 

A man of many "firsts," Alf 
was the progenitor of Baptists 
in Poland and of the German 
Baptist movement in the Russ
ian Empire. He was the first 
Baptis t baptized in what was 
then Russian Poland and the 
first native Baptist revivalis t 
and missionary in Russia. 

Alf was Russia's fir s t or
dain ed Baptist minis ter and 
th e first one with theological 
trainin g. He founded the first 
Baptist ch urches in Russian 
Poland and the Ukraine and 
became the first president of 
the German-speaking Union of 
Baptis t Churches in Russia, 
formed in 1887. He was known 
to have personally baptized 
more than 3,600 persons by 
1883, and an uncounted num
ber after that until his death in 
1898. 

After much searching, a sto
ry Wardin recounts in his book, 
Alfs grave was discovered by a 
field in rural area near the vil
lage of Mogilnica , east of 
Lublin, Poland. It was over
grown and neglected, but the 
monument, wit h its inscription 
in German, had "miraculously'' 
survived weather and war. 

Wardin has financed the 
cost s to restore the gravesite 
and transfer it from Russian 
Orthodox Church ownership to 
Polish Baptists to give them a 
tangible contact with their 
past. 

The m ost moving part of 
Alfs story, Wardin said, "was 
the way he returned good for 
evil" du ring his imprisonments, 
winning over many derisive 
jailers and fellow prisoners. 

The book sells for $15 per 
copy, plus shipping of $5.95. To 
order, call 1-800-966-2278. J 
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WMU 111e1111Jer serves for 70 years 
By Carolyn Tomlin 
For Baptist and Reflector 

. 
WARD'S GROVE- Rubye 

Williams of the Ward's Grove 
Community east of J ack son 
was honored for 70 years of 
Woman 's Missionary Union 
service during the church's an
nual Thanksgiving Service. 
Williams, age 93, has been a 
member of Wa.rd's Grove Bap
tist Church since 1933. Cindy 
Leach , WMU director of the 
Madison-Chester Association 
presented William s with a 
plaque in honoT of this event. 

"This is a rare h onor in that 
Mrs. Williams has been s uch 
an active participant in WMU 
all these years," says Leach. 
"Through praying, doing, and 
giving she provides an example 
for us to follow. Missions is im
portant to her. She is one of a 
kind!" 

"Regardless of the weather 
or her health, sh e never miss
es," reports Brenda H enley, 
WMU direCtor of Ward1s Grove 
Church. "I've even heard on e 
young man call her th e 'God
mother of ou r ch urch - ·t h e 
matriarch'." Mrs. Rubye even 
join ed members on a recent trip 
to Ridgecrest (N.C. ) Bapti s t 
Conference Center for a mis
sions emphasis week. 

Aside from the church Mrs. 
Rubye kriew Brenda Henley as 
a student in the eighth grade at 
Spring Creek School. Mrs. 
Rubye taught the class. 

"I didn1t like recess, so Mrs. 
Rubye would allow me to stay 
inside and dra~ posters-for h er. 

- - ._, 

At that time in my life, I didn't 
have a lot of self-confidence 
She would brag on my artistic 
work - which I know wasn't 
very good . ., Henley said the en
courageme nt was what she 
needed. 

Years later, when Henley 
became an educator herself .and 
was student teaching, Mrs. 
Rubye was her supervisor. "She 
has been like a thTead woven 
throughout my life:' 

Mrs. Rubye also served as a 
principal of a school, working 
for 45 years in public education 
in Madiso n and Henderson 
counties. 

Married to J ohn Williams 
for 54 years (now deceased}, the 
couple was instrumental in the 
growth of Ward's Grove 
Church. During the church's 
two-week summer revival, Mrs. 
Rubye and her husband always 

CINDY LEACH, associational 
WMU director, p resents the 
p laque to Rubye Williams. 

Youth · Evangelism Conference 

Psalm 115:1 

[chris tom lin] 

[thomas young] [oprJ 

prepar d mtcnb for fht.• ,;:--itina 
e\·ang('hst and song lcad('r. 

-ounng the:' t'C\l\-al. the 
community nnendl•d the:' morn
ing and C\'Nlln~ :\t'n'ice.- ~aid 
Mrs. Rubye. Msl~H•rnl fnmili 
would take turns mnting JM'Q
ple to their homes for fe-llow
ship. countr~ cookmg. nnd gar
den "egetables. No otht'r <'Yent.a 
were sch eduled - t~evivnl time 
took priority." 

Willia m s rt'cnlled ho'' the 
chuTch t·aised money for n $pe
cial mission offering dm·ing the 
depression. "No on e had · ny 
money. If a man could ~earn 50 
cents a day, he was f01tun~." 

A member of the c·hunch 
"suggested we donate ... hens. I 
r eme mber a fa rm er loaded 
coops in his truck, drove around 
to the fa r ms, and co ll ected 
hens. On delivering these to 
Butt's Poul tr y, we received a 
generous amount for missions." 

''I have bee n so bl essed," 
says Will iams. '' I love our 
church and it's people. God has 
b een so good to me." 

Williams continues to reside 
on the famil y fa rm in the 
Ward's Grove Community. Her , 
son , John, and wife, J ane, live 
next door. 

Matt Tomlin, church pastor 
for 19 years, said Mrs . Rubye 
has se rved on a lmost every 
committee during this period. 

"She is one of the most fait h
ful members, even when it's dif
ficult forner to attend." She is 
also one of his~est friends, he 
said. 0 - Tomlin is the wife of 
Matt Tomlin and a free lance 
writer. ~ 

March S-6, 2004 
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Murphy Center, MTSU 
Murfreesboro, TN 
(youth grades 6-12) 

[manna skateboard team] 

[ www. yectennessee. org] 

[for more information] rachel watson I 61 5. 3 71 . 7 9 3 3 or 800. 55 8. 2090 
rwatson@tnbaptist.ors I p.o. box 728 

brentwood, tn 37024 
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MISSIONARIES TO BRAZIL Jeff and Kathy Deasy and the1r daughter, Jack1 stand 
Br ZtlltJn lnends and fellow church members vho VISited Tennessee recently The' are from I It 
front row. Dora S nros l ra Santos Ana Flav1D Brandao. Marcia Brand o, Katht D asy, Fernan
da BrandAo. Bsremce Camacho. Jackts Deasy, and F:ernando Brand§ a. pastor back rO\\, O;av1o 
Santos. Jell Deasy. Maunclo Martms. S1/vano Oltvelfa, and El1as Chagas 
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Youth prepare 
for 1Souper Bowl' 
Assoc1ated Baptist Press 

HOUSTON - No matter 
who competes in the next Super 
Bowl, youth from across the 
country are drawing up a game 
plan to make sure hungry peo
ple win on Super Bowl Sunday. 

They're preparing to partici
pate in the Souper Bowl of Car
ing. On Super Bowl Sunday, 
F eb. l t they'll stand outside 
th ei r sanctu a ries coll ecting 
money in soup pots. The dona
tions will support food pantries, 
soup kitchens, and other chari
ties in the communities where 
they live. 

The Souper Bowl of Caring 
started in 1990 as a "grassroots 
faith -based crusade against 
hunger," explained Brad Smith, 
the organization's founder and 
executive director. 

"The So~per Bowl is the fruit 
of a s ingle line of a prayer, 
'Lord, even ~s we enjoy the Su
per Bowl football game, help us 
be mindful of thos e who are 
without a bowl of so.up to eat,' " 
Smith recalled. 

The prayer resonated with 
senior high students at Spring 
Valley Presbyterian Church in 
Columbia, S.C. , where Smith 
was youth minister. They decid
ed to collect money for a local 
hunger-relief ministry. Later 
they recruited other you th 
groups to join them. 

Since the Souper Bowl be
gan , youth have raised more 
than $20 million. Last season, 
when the Tampa Bay Bucca
neers d efeated the Oakland 
Raiders, more than 12,000 
youth groups - from churches, 
schools, and other organizations 
- in all 50 states and some oth
er countries raised $3.5 million . 

This season , Souper Bowl or
ganizers hope to involve more 
than 15,000 youth groups. 

Participating youth groups 
ask members of their churches 
to contribute one dollar to the 
Souper Bow l as they leave 
church on Super Sunday, Smith 
explained. 

The Souper Bowl of Caring 
kicked off this season's cam
paign prior to a Houston Texans 
home game at Reliant Stadium, 
site of Super Bowl XXXVIII. 

Bob and Janice McNair, own
ers of the Texans and honorary 
ch air s for the 2004 Souper 
Bowl, dropped the first dollars 
into a soup pot to encourage 

Only 4 percent of adults ltave lliiJiical worldvlew: Barna 
By Michael Foust 
Baptist Press 

a biblical worldview believed it to be OK. them. Additionally, th~ ddinition ~tipu .. 
compared to less than 1 percent of those Iated a belief that : hrist Jived n sinle 
with a worldview). life; God i~ the .. all-po'' erful and all-

NASHVILLE- Everyone has a world- • Around 80 times more likely to sa)' knowing Creator of the univer~~ and He 
view, but few have one that is biblical. exposure to pornography is morally accept- stills rules it toda~· "': salvation is by grac:e 

That's the conclusion of a national sur- able (39 percent vs. less than one-half of 1 and not by works~ Satan is a real heine; 
vey by Barna Research, which found that percent). Christians have a rE:'spon~ibility to wit
just 4 percent of Amer.ican adults have a + 31 times more likely to believe living ness; and the Biblt" is '"accurate in all of 
biblical worldview. Additionally, only 9 together before marriage is morally accept- its teachings." 

f h t · d b · The research found that those who at-percent o t ose ca egonze as orn-agam able (62 percent vs. 2 percent). 
Christians have a biblical worldview, Bar- + 15 times more likely to believe homo~ tended college were more likely to have a 
na said. biblical worldview than those who did not 

The poll of 2,033 adults was conducted sexual sex is acceptable <31 percent vs. 2 (6 percent versus 2 percent). Married 
September through November. percent). ~dults also were more likely to have such a 

"Worldview" is a term used to describe • 18 times more likely to endorse worldview (5 percent for married peQpie 
the belief system by which a person under- drunk-enness (36 percent vs. 2 per cent). versus 2 peTCent for singles). Also-, lQ per-
stands or makes decisions about the world. • 12 times more likely to accept pro- cent of Republicans but only 2 pe~ 

One of the most prominent modem-day fanity (37 percent vs. 3 percent). independents and 1 percent of De~PBtil 
worldviews is postmodernism - a belief + 11 times more likely to say adultery had a biblical world view. 
system that rejects the notion of absolute is OK (44 percent vs. 4 percent). l;tespondents were not asked if they COD• 

truth. This is often expressed in the state- + 8 times more likely to gamble by pur- sidered themselves to be born again, bu~ 
ment, "That may be true for you but it's ~hasing lottery tickets. instead were asked a series of specific 
not true for me." "The primary reason that people do not questions. Born-again believers were de-

Not surprisingly,. the Barna research a~ like Jesus is because they do not think fined as those who "said they have made a 
found that adults without a biblical world- like Jesus," Barna said in a news release. personal commitment to Jesus Christ that 
view and those with such a worldvi.ew had "Behavior stems from what we think - . is still important in their life today and · 
vastly different views of immoral and un• our attitudes, beliefs, values, and opin- · who also indicated they believe that when ' 
ethical behavior. For instance, those wi~h..: ' jens." they die they will go to heaven because 
out a biblical wo:ddview were: , . . ;il\ ~Barna's definition of a biblical w~dd:- they had confessed their sins and had ac-

+ Around 100 time.s more· lik~ly ~t? ett ,~fi:e~ ine:tuded a belief that absolutes ex~ eepted Jesus Christ as their Savior," ac· 
dorse abortion (4~ percent of th0se witho~~ ''",f.s'll 'a:t:Hi: a: beUef that the Bible defi·~e-s cerding to a aews release. CJ 

youth throughout the country to 
join the effort. 

F ormer President George 
Bush and his wife, Barbara, 
joined the McNairs on the field 
for the official kickoff. 

Outside the stadium, young 
people from Southeast Texas 
collected a lmost $1,200 for the 
Houston Food Bank. 0 

AB initiates 
wellness web site 
Baptist Press 

DALLAS - Annuity Board 
;medical plan participants have 
a new wellness tool which be
came available Jan. 1. 

BaptistWellness.or g, a com
prehensive wellness web site , 
will help users achieve healthi-
er lifestyles. _ 

The web site is available to 
all participants enrolled in a 
medical plan offered through 
the Annuity Board. Covered de
pendents also can take advan
tage of the site. 

"Having our participants in
volved in their personal well-be
ing and healthcare decisions is 
critical to helping control future 
healthcare costs ," said Doug 

. -~ - (~--<il:'l:§_ ~;;. / ' . ? 

~ ' . ···-. .... . ;:.;, . 

Day, the ooard's executive offi
cer of benefit services. "It is our 
goal to provide participants 
with the tools and information 
they need to make better deci
sions abou t their health a nd 
their healthcare dollars. 

BaptistWellness.org will pro
vide such information and as
sistance as: 
· + A personal wellness as

sessment that pinpoints person
al health risks and makes r ec-

ommendations for change. 
+ HabiTracker by which in

dividuals can record daily activ
ity, foods , and beverages con
sumed, body data, and more. 

+ Pharmaceutical informa
t ion incl udipg how to use a 
medication, drug interactions, 
warnings, and possible side ef
fects. 

+ Healthful recipes from a 
comprehensive food database. 

+ A virtual trainer to sug 
gest and demonstrate exercis 
for diffe r e n t muscle group 
throughout the body. 

+ Newsletters providing ed 
ucational information on dis 
eases, ~ellness, and othe 
healthcare is~es. 

BaptiatWellness.org also wil 
keep participants informet 
about ~e late~ breaking healtl 
news. ·o 

fOR SENlOR ADIII!FS-& OTHERS 
August '16-18, 2004 

"Louise Mandrell Theater 

Pri~es Starting at s109 
for 3 Days & 2 Nights 

Including Hotel & Conference 

lnteg,.ilfia;tet 
EY~ ~m·Gospei 
Simi~~ .~ .......... 

9@ra Performers 
With Spiritual Depth 

CltlcoCreell 
Bluegrass/Gospel 

Pill CaiJqtbell 
Hee Haw 

Cast Member 

.....---CONFERENCE SCHEDULE---, 
Monday, August 16 
PM 7:00 Welcome & Celebration Carl Mays, 

l ouise Mandreii,Sarah Holloway, Beverly Kerr 
8:00 Break & Stretch 
8:25 Citico Creek presents Gospel Grass'" 
9:10 Dismiss 

Tuesday, August 17 

Life Way has the solution-a 15-passenger 
mini-bus that meets Federal safety standards. 

SERrOUS CONCERNS 
• How much ftuociiiiiMllity 

can your dwrdl beat? 

AM 10:00 Creative Worship with Cad Mays, 
Sarah Holloway, Beverly Kerr 

11:00 Break & Stretch 
11 :25 Phil Campbell 
12:10 Dismiss • tnsarance rain are tolDt upl 

• Legal Advise" are sayl~. 
"Remove the last ra of seals!" 

• Some states line already 
put mandatory replacemenl 
deadlines In action! 

• Charitable Organl.zaUons 
and Cbild Transportation 
Busine$$es are at Rlckl 

PM 7:30 louise Mandrell Show 
8:30 Break & Stretch 
8:50 louise Mandrell Show 
9:35 Dismiss 

Wednesday, August 18 
AM 10:00 Integrity Concert 

10:45 Break & Stretch 
11:10 Integrity Concert 
11:55 Conference Conclusion with Carl, loUise 

& Integrity 
12:10 Dtsmiss 
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Dotkery named 
top edutator 
Umon News Offtce 

,JAC~ OX - Vnion Gniver
s tty Pre:,iden t Davtd S. Dock
ery was aw a rded the Elias Cot
trel1 Award for Educational Ex
cellence Dec. 12 by the Chris t
ia n M e thodis t Epi s copal 
C hurch h e re . Dockery was 
la uded for his commitme nt to 
high e r e ducati on a nd his in
volvem ent in 
,Ja ck s on and 
Madi so n 
County com
munity. 

Dockery re
ceived the 
a ward during 
a banquet 
comm emorat
ing the 133rd 

DOCKERY 

annivers a ry of the CME de
nominatio'n. The award is 
named in honor of Elias Cot
tJ·ell, the seven th bishop of the 
largely African-American de
nomjnation. 

Mike Weeks, president of 
the Southern Baptist Founda
tion and chairman of Union 's 
board of trustees, expressed ap
preciation and congratulations 
towards Dockery. 

11 David Dockery is recog
nized nationally as one of the 
most outstanding and influen
tial leaders of the modern day, 

To the best of our knowledge all 
ads in the Baptist and Reflector 
represent legitimate companies 
and offerings . However , one 
should always use caution in 
responding to ads. 

- BOWUNG UNITFJ) INDUSTRJES - · 
MsnufacttJre.-s . Baptistries ~ \1 

Lights .. ~· i . . . l . .,,, I 

TOLL FREE: 1·800.446·7400 Jil l 
l FAX: 434·822·221 0 Steeples 
~~:~~~~~~5~~nville , Virginia 24541 

New Lower Rates For 
Term Life Insurance! 

Low. low non-smoker monthly cost (male) 
Age $150,000 $300,000 
25 $11 .08 $13.39 
35 $11 .35 $13.91 
45 $19.76 $30.45 
55 $42.45 $73.24 
65 $103.46 $194.78 

Please call The Insurance Store 
(Knoxville, Tenn.) Toll Free 

1-800-583·0970, 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
Level premiums that do not increase for 
lhe first 15 years. Written by an A+ life in· 
surance company. Preferred Male rates il
lustrated above. Please call for other ages 
and Female rates. 

Alaska Cruise 
You are invited to join our 

Christian Life Tours group 

on a 7 -day Inside Passage 

& Glacier cruise June 4-11 

with optional land tour. En

joy Alaska with other Chris

tians at the best prices. For 

brochures or to make a 

reservation , call (877) 557-

0073 (toll free). OK to leave 

a message. 

evan gelical world .~ Week_ 
"aid. :1 

Roy Moore 
files appeal 
Baptist Press 

MONTGOMERY. Ala.
Former Alabama Chief Jus tice 
Roy Moore filed a notice of ap
peal Dec. 10 with the Alabama 
Supreme Court he hopes will 
lead to his reinstatement. 

Moore was removed from of
fice Nov. 13 by the state Court 
of the Judiciary, which sai d 
Moore violated the state's code 
of judicial ethics by n ot obeying 
a federal judge's orde r to re
move a 5,300-pound Ten Com-

MINISTRIES- MUSIC 
Berryville Baptist Church , Old 
Hickory, is seeking a part-time 
minister of music. Please call 
(615) 883-4749. 

MINISTRIES- PASTOR 
First Baptist Church of Bluegrass 
is se·eking a senior pastor. 
Please submit your resume to 
the Pastor Search Committee at 
1907 Ebenezer Rd. , Knoxville , 
TN 37922. 

MINISTRIES- COMBINATION 
Growing new church seeks full
time minister for music and edu
cation. Send resume to Fair 
Haven Baptist Church, P.O. Box 
1528, Shelbyville, TN 37162. 

• ••••••••••• • • • • 
New Hope Baptist Church in 
Meridian, Miss., is seeking a full
time associate pastor of youth 
and education. Please send re
sume or letters of interest to New 
Hope Baptist Church , Att~J . 
Search Committee, 6573 High
way 145 South, Meridian , MS 
39301. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Used songbooks for sale, $3.00 
each. "New Songs of Inspiration" 
volume 12, approximately 200 
books available, new and used, 
in good condition. Call Pey
tonsville Baptist, (615) 794-1970. 

. 

DIRECTOR OF MISSIONS 
Mobile Baptist Association is cur
rently receiving resumes for the 
director of missions position. 
Send to Mobile Baptist Associa
tion, Attn. Personnel Committee, 
DOM, 616 Azalea Rd. , Mobile , 
AL 36609. 

• ••••••••••• • • • • • 

Powell River Missionary Baptist As
sociation of Lee County, Virginia, is 
seeking a director of missions. Any
one who is interested in this position, 
p lease send a resume to DOM 
Search Committee, P.O. Box 222, 
Jonesville, VA 24263. Deadline is 
Jan. 30, 2004. 

MISCELLANEOUS MINISTRIES 
Tul ip Grove Baptist Church is 
looking tor a full -time secretary. 
Send resume to Jack Lewis, 
Tulip Grove Baptist Church, 563 
Shute Lane , Old Hickory , TN 
37138. For more information, call 
{615) 883-1856. 

ma ndme nts monume nt from 
the rotunda of the "" tate Judl
cia l Building. 

"I think it would have been 
a violation of my oath of office 
to obey an unlawful order.~ 
Moore said after filing the ap
peal, according to The Bi rming
ham News. "To do what I'm 
sworn to do cost me my job. It's 
th at simple." 

Moore's lawyers also a sked 

the ~tate upreme Court'~ act
ing ch1t:'f JUStice. Gorman Hou~
ton. not to participat~ in tht" 
ca ~e. ~ aying h1.; action ~ ho \·e 
shown him to be biased against 
Moore. The Birmmgham S t•ws 
reported. The day after ~ loore 
was removed from office, H ous
ton fired seYeral court employ
ees Moore had hired. the news
paper reported. 

Moore has until Jan. 8 to file 

- . 

brit-f:- ~up port ing hi-.. .lpp al 
~loore told B.tptlst Pt ~~. !-..,. 1n at 
earh• n rcmlx.•l lnh'n h.'\\ dur-• 
ing n vi~ it to ~., ... h, ilh . . that 
ttw medi~l ~m,~:ol·s tlw i~\H' n
tirt'l~- a~ tl'l \\ h.u tht• c:ont~ 
\ers~ has bel'n .1bout. 

"lt ':; about "hcther or not 
" e can or mu~t nckno\\ ledgf 
God a.s the So\Crl"ign souret> ol 
our law and justicl" s~ stt'm: h, 
.. aid. ~ 

. ":41llfbutb~o&.tfb1,b r!lmdb l"lrm/tw o 

r:J)tf/;miflz~~~.NltJ ~liffb/J.tm&rjtlmmt 

by 
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+ ~ew Zion Baptis t 

Church , Pulabki. has called 
John Zimmer as minis ter of 
mUSIC . 

+ Mark B. Owens recently 
joined the staff of Firs t Baptist 
Church , Livingston, as minis 
te r of education/s tuden ts. He 
gra duated in December from 
Southwestern Baptist Theolog
ical S emin a ry , Fort Worth, 
T exas . He and his wife, 
Emerale Ruth , have two chil
dren. 

+ Danny Murr h as been 
called as pastor of Gists Creek 
Baptist Church, Sevierville. 

+ New Salem Bapti s t 
Church , Limestone, recently 
called Tim Jaynes as associ
ate pastor/minister of youth. 

+ S h aron Millsaps is 
serving a s worship leader at 
New Victory Baptist Church, 
Telford. 

+ Country music superstar 
Brad Paisley recently re
ceived the Distin guis h ed 
Alumni Award from Belmont 
University, Nashville. He is a 
three-time Country Music As
sociation (CMA) winner and is 
the youngest m ember of the 
Grand Ole Opry. 

+ Bruce Hill was recently 
called as minister of worship_ 

-at Hi gh er Ground Baptist 
Church, Kingsport. 

+ Joe Williams resign ed 
r ecently as associate pastor 
and minister of music at First 
Baptist Church, Michie, to be
come the pastor of First Bap
tist Church, Pocahontas. 

+ David C. Julseth, chair 
of the department of foreign 
languages at Belmont Univer
sity, Nashville, was selected 
recently by the Spanish De
partment of Commerce to form 
part of a contingent of profes
sors and administration from 
15 U.S. universities to Madrid, 
Spain. The group met with 
universities and institutes in 

and around Madrid and Santi
ago de Compostela to concen
trate on increas ing s tudy 
abroad opportunities for uni
ve rsity s tudents from both 
countries . 

+ Roger Criner recently 
was honored on his 50 years of 
ministry with a special service 
at Walnut Grove Baptist 
Church, Ripley. 

+ Hubert Bunch was 
called recently as pastor of 
Central Baptist Church, Mor
ristown. 

+ Kim Collingsworth has 
been called as pastor of River
s ideBaptis t Church , Harro
gate. 

+ Ed Adkins recently was 
called as youth pastor at Ver
non Heights Baptist Church , 
Kingsport. 

Deaths 
+ Bobby Lockwood, 50, 

pastor of Friendship Baptist 
Church, Len~ir City, died Dec. 
10 at his home in Farragut. He 
formerly served as children 's 
director at • First Baptist 
Church, Concord, Knoxville. 
_He is survived by his wife, Lin-
da, and three children - Jason 
Lock wood of Knoxville , Lee 
Lockwood of Toccoa Falls, Ga.; 
and Elizabeth Lockwoo d of 
Louisville, Ky. 

Churchea 
+ Thorngrove Baptist 

Church, Strawberry Plains, 
held revival services J an. 4-7 
with guest evangelist Morris 

. Anderson of Maryville. 

+ The Clear Creek Baptist 
College Tennessee Extension 
Center at First Baptist 
Church, Kingston, will begin 
classes on Jan. 12. Courses of
fered will include· Worship and 
Music Ministry, Old Testa
ment 6 (The Prophets, Part 2) 
and New Testament 6 (Gala
tians a nd I & II Thessaloni
ans). For more information, 

NEW OFFICERS OF THE Tennessee Baptist Foundation board 
of trustees are. from left. Linda Ryan, Bluegrass Baptist Church, 
Hendersonville, secretary: Gary Dering, First Baptist Church, 
Fisherville, Eads, chairman)· and Danny Faye Sullivan, Immanuel 
Baptist Church, Knoxvme, vice chairman. They were elected at 
the Dec. 5 board meeting. - Photo by Gary Coltharp of the 
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I Hoyt wilson llonored lly Union University 
For Baptist and Reflector 

JACKSON- Hoyt Wilson. 
the longtime pastor of First 
Baptist Church , Lexington, 
was awarded the Robert E. 
Cr aig Service Award during 
the commencement service of 
the 179th graduating class of 
Union University, held Dec. 
13 at West Jackson Baptist 
Church. 

Since 1978 Wilson served 
as seniox pastor of th e Wes t 
Tennessee church . He recen t
ly retired from the pastorate 
but remains actively involved 
in ministry . Wilson i s a 
Union gradu ate. H e holds 
graduate degrees from Mid
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Kan sas City, Mo., 
and Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, Louisville, 
Ky. 

HOYT WILSON, left, retired pastor, First Baptist Church, l::ex
ington, receives the Craig Service Award of Union UnJ\t.Srsity t 

from David Dockery, Union president, as Wilson's wife, Nancy, t 
looks on. 

"This is a fitting tribute 
to a faithful preach er of 
the gospel and a ~odel cit
izen;'' · said Dockery as he 
honored Wilson along with 

his wife , Nancy. 
The award is named after 

the university's 13th presi
dent, who led the university 
for more than two decades. 
Craig was responsible f9r re
locating the university cam
pus to north Jackson. 

During Wilson's tenure at 
First Baptist, the church 

membership increased to 
1 ,850 p eople, two major 
building projects were com- ,. 
pleted, and the sanctuary 
was renovated. 

Several of Wilso n 's cre
ative ministr y ideas earned 
the church national media at
tention , including a teen 
skateboarding ministry. 0 

In 

call Billy Howell, admissions 
office at Clear Creek, at (606) 
337-3196 or Roy Graves, pas
tor of First Church, Kingston, 
a t (865) 376-6041. 

tor ofMontvue Baptist Church, 
Morristown, moderator; Gene 
Nelson, pastor of Cherokee 
Hills Baptist Church, Morris
town , vice moderator; and 
Susie Dubois, a_ssociational sec
retary, as clerk/treasurer. 

Me 

bal Union 's l argest Decemb 
graduating class with 242 st 
dents, according· to Preside Pal 
David S. Dock er y. Robert · 
George, McCormick Profess sic 

+ Blessed Hope Baptist 
Church, Troy, recently paid 
off its loan on its activities 
building .. The church is now 
debt free. 

of Jurisprudence and direc 
of the J a m es Madiso n Pr 
gram 1n American Ideals a 
Ins titution'!! at Princet 
(N.J. ) University, deliver 

tor 

tis! 

A • .• 
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+ More than. 2,200 people 
attended the commenc·ement 
services of Union Universi
ty's 179th graduating class on 
Dec. 13 at West Jackson Bap
tist Church, -Jackson. It was 

the commencement a ddres 
Gr~ entit]fd., "Cl}_ristianity, Co 

science, and Law." George d 
icated his a-ddress to the me 

+ New officers of --No
lachucky Baptist Associa
tion include Leroy Davis, ·pas-

ory of renowned t h eologi 
Carl F.H. H enry, who di 
Dec. 7. 

. I. 

Tennesseans graduate from SBTS, SEBT 
For Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - Several students with 
Tennessee t ies were among December gradu
ates a t Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary in Louisville, Ky. , and Southeastern Bap
tist Theological Seminary in Wake Forest, 
N.C. 

Neither seminary supplied photos of gradu
ates as they have in years past. 

Tennessee graduates from Southeastern in
clude: 

Bryan David Webster, Corryton, master of 
arts and master of divinity 

Seth Alexander Bible, Greeneville, master of" 
divinity 

Robert Daniel Franks, Pulaski, master of di
vinity 

David Allen Jenkins, Louisville , master of di
vinity 

Jill Annette Kirkland, Nashville, master of 
divinity 

December graduates from Southern include: 
James V. Beavers, Etowah, master of divini

ty 
Jared W. Bridges, Indian Springs Baptist 

Church, Kingsport, master of divinity 
Mildred Lorine Bunnie-Jones, Galilee Mis

sionary Baptist Church, Knoxville, master of 
arts in Christian education 

Robert W. Harrington, Franklin, doctor of 
ministry 

Mark W. Harrod, Trinity Baptist Church , 

J ames C. Holmes, Orlinda, master of theol 
Scott M. Johnson , Long H ollow Bapti 

Church, Hendersonville, master of arts in th 
logical studies 

James D. J ohnson, First Baptist ChuTe 
Hendersonville, master of divinity 

Houston C. Kilgore, South Whitwell Bap 
Church, Whitwell, master of divinity 

James T. Kirkpatrick, Bays ide Bapti 
Church, Chattanooga, master of divinity 

William A. M{)field , Green Hill Bapti 
Church, Mt. Juliet, master of divinity in Ch · 
ian education ' 

Jason T . Morrison , Towering Oaks Bapt 
Church, Greeneville, master of divinity 

Frances M. Owen, First Bapti s t Chur 
Cookeville, master of arts in missiology 

Bryan J. Ray, First Baptist Church, At 
doctor of ministry (former pastor of White 
Baptist Church, Trenton, and now serving 
Bar-awell (Ky.) Baptist Church) 

Jeremiah H. Russell , Corryton, adva 
master of divinity 

Lara K Ryan, First Baptist Church , 
sonville, m aster of arts in Christian edu 

J oseph S. Sorah, pastor , Ca lvary Bapii. 
Church, Elizabethton, doctor of ministry 

Joel A. Troxler Jr., Nashville, doctor of P1 
losophy 

Brian L . Wall s, Middle Creek Ba 
Church, Coalfield, master of theology 

At press time on Monday, these were 
only two SBC seminaries which had nr..,,V1 


